
PERSONALS 1
Mrs. Robert Miller spent the
weekend In Chester with relativ¬
es.

Miss Peggy Mauney Id visitinggriends in Greensboro.
Mrs. Lila Ervin is- visiting her

daughter, Mrs. - T. E. Glauster, in
Atlanta.

Mrs. C. E. Neisler and Mrs. M.
L. Plonk leave Friday for C:es-
cent Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barger
and young daughter, Nancy Gay,of Jamestown, N. Y. arrived Sun¬
day for a visit with Mrs. Barger's
parents, Mr. and Mr#. E. W. Grif'
fin.

^
9

¦ Mrs. VV. L. Coley and .-90ns, Bil-
lie and Jimmie of Red Springs
are spending from Thursday un¬
til Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
C.P. Goforth. '

.

Mrs. W. S. Dilling entered Me¬
morial hospital this week for ob¬
servation and treatment.

- .o.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Neisler,
Miss Pat Neisler and Chip Neis¬
ler attended the pageant. "Unto
These Hills" at Cherokee Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Durham Lock-
ridge and sons, Tommie, Ronnie,
and Dannie, of Daytona Beach
are guests of Mr. Loekridge's sis¬
ter, Mrs. C. T. Caroenter, Jr. and
Mr. Carpenter.

j Mrs. Cline Hariey and childrenof Shelby wore Tuesday guests of
Mrs. Alvin Yarbro at her home on
the Shelby highway.
Miss Sara Loo Harrill of At¬

lanta is spvnding -the weekend
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs' K.

_ A.. Harrill.

Mr. and Mis. Frank' L'ssory and
R. D. Goforth are spohding the
weekend in Western Carolina at¬
tending the pageant at Cherokee
Sunday night.

.o.

| The Hunter Aliens leave Fri¬
day for Smithfield going especi¬ally to attend the Strickland -

Lackmy wedding on Saturday -af*
ternoon. Bill Allen will be one of
the ushers. Miss Strickland Is a
niece of the Allen's.-

Miss Retta Byar, of MaysvjllCf
:Ky., and Miss Lillian Plonk, of
Asheville, were guests this Week
at the home of W. L. Plonk. Miss
Byar, is a former teacher in the
city schools. She returned to
Asheville Wednesday., and Miss
Plonk wilj remain here through
Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Hartly was accom¬
panied home last Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. Hunter Spearman. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Yarboro and chil¬
dren and Miss Abba Barber. Up¬
on their arrival Mrs. Hartly was

surprised with a birthday dinner
I given by her children.
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Mountaineers Work On Passing
Attack; Cobb, Welch Look Good

Efforts to develop a potent
passing attack continued to high¬
light drills at the Kings Moun¬
tain high school football camp
this week as the Mountaineers

Bedspread Special!

DEPARTMENT STORE
Dress Shop # Second Floor

38 RATES lacquard Spreads
$7.50 value

S4.95

CHENILLE
REDSPREADS

$5.95
Cheaper than old price

Discontinued numbers in Blue, Slate, Aqua

Solid Colors
White, Wine, Green, Maise

Short Nap

$3.98
Cheaper than old prices

36
EXTRA LARGE

CHENILLE
REDSPREADS

.

Short, smooth close woven nap.
White, blue, maise and Old Rose

with cbntrasting figures

got into full swing ^preparation
for the opening game of tho«ea-
'son, scheduled for City Stdium
! next Friday night (Sept 8th) a-
gainst Dallas, high.
Some 45 candidates for the 1950

Mountaineer team have been
reporting for twice-daily drills
at City Stadium since August 15.
The group included 11 lettermen
from last year and prospects for
the season appear optomistic ac¬
cording to many observers.
Jim Kimmell, who was lost to

the team last year because of
illness, is a promising tailback
candidate this season. Kimmell
lost valuable experience last sea-

¦BtiwrgBamnr
along fa^t and is expected to car¬
ry the brunt of the tailback du¬
ties this year.
Jim Cobb, 1949 letterman.drew

praise from Head Coach Shu
Carlton for his work this week.
Coach Carlton said Cobb is the
best blocker he had found since
he came to Kings Mountain in
194§ and that his work .this week
has been "outstanding."
Gene Welch, a 1949 substitute,

has been»piaying great defensive
jfootbatl in drills thte week Coach
Carlton said. Welch is expected
to bolster the already-strong tac-
kle posts. .

A. tight battle between Gerald
Valentine and Jack Crouch, both
1949 lettermen, for the starting
right tackle berth has been one
of the hottest in the camp since
drills began. Charles Mauney ap-

i peafs to have the inside track for
1 the left tackle slot and the thr.ee

| players appear at present to man
jthe strongest positions on the
team.
Other lettermen in the line in¬

clude End Don Flowers, Guard
[Robert Davis, Guard Paul Mc-
Ginnis, who also has played end.
Center Bob Hullender and Fred
Tate, who lettered at blocking
back in 1949 and who is one of
the more promising candidates
for an end berth this trip.

Baekfield lettermen include
Charles (Billy) Shytlej. who has
moved from tailback to wing-Iback, and Fullback Don Bum-
igardner, along with Cobb, who
has been moved from wingback
to blocking back.
Line Coach Jack SinK, former

sLenoir Rhyne four-letter guard,
has been hard after the line in
[drills this week. He reported for
duty on August 21st and had as¬
sistance from Lenoir Rhyne Line
Coach Pride Ratterree, who tutor¬
ed the up-fronters during the in¬
itial week of drills.
Coach Sink will take over the

"B" team Tuesday when the
squad is trimmed. Don Parker,
baekfield and end coach, will
Continue to work with Coach Carl
[ton and the varsity players.

All "graduates" of the gram-

VARIETY «i VALUES i«.
JUNIOR GRADE SCHOOL GIRLS

59C or2for
S1.00

Rayon Panties
Two bar tricot with
elastic and lac« trim
legs, lit white and
¦oft paatela.

39c
Solids

Thrift a ltd Quality at Hm HOME OF
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Colorful SWEATERS
All-wool cardigan sweaters
for school or play. Newest
Fall colors.

Sizes 7 to 14

Cotton Slips
Lac* trim, flounce
bottom and built-up
shoulders. White,
pink, blue and maize.
Sizes 2 to 12.

Adorable DRESSES
Multi-colored plaids and
pretty solids in a varietyof styles and colors.

EI Sizes 7 to 14

Lovely Blouses
Dressy washable
rayon crepes with
eyelet trim. Tailored
sanforized b t o a d-
cloth shirts. White
and pastels.

$1

mar grade football program are
; urged to report for "B" team prac¬

tice Tuesday Coach Sink said.

Many of the players who play-,«»d their last -season of grammar
football in 1919 have been out
for the high school pre school
drills, an official said, but a few
have not wet reported.
Coach Sink pointed out that

any student may report for the
"B" team regardless of whether
he has had any football experien¬
ce, either in the grammar pro-
gram or elsewhere.

I Players over the weight andiage limits set for the grammar
program are also urged to reportTuesday.
Coach Carlton said he expects

to schedule around five games
Sink's "B" troopers.

ayCTflMfrCTTrthe -may
\ be graduated to the varsity at

any time during the season.

The Mountaineers journeyed to
Gastonia on August 24th for a
secret scrimmage session with
the Gastonia high school Class
AA outfit. Reports seeping from
Gastonia indicate a thumpingKings' Mountain triumph.

Value of ram real esta,e >n Nor
th Carolina declined 2 percent
from March to July of this year
Throughout the nation as a

whole, land values rose 2 per
cent. j.

. Writ*' jmir gift and tliunk you nttleK.
your invitations.on these Informal
note cards. They're beautiful raised
letters . . . took and feel likeengraving
. . . by a special, individualized process
called Thermography. Regency
Informal* are the, perfect answer

to your gift giving problems. Come ir
nnri choose your style,

| Herald Publishing House
Phones 167 and 283

ICO IMUKMAI..S
100 ENVELOPES

fall fashion Charm
SPICED WITH GENEROUS

SAVINGS
Crease-Resistant
WHIPPET
Gabardine Dresses
Expensive styling . economypriced! Interesting details, su¬
perb fit and tailoring. Brown,
beige, green, red and copper.Sizes 12 to 20.

Corduroy Jackets
Classic and Boxy styles.
Leather button trim in the
newest fall shades.

Sizes 12 to 18. $595

Corduroy Skirts
Flared, inverted pleat
styles. Belted and novelty
pocket detail. New color¬
ful fall colors.

S298Sizes 24 to 30.

Pure Silk Neck Squares
New Fall designs in as¬
sorted colors and pat¬
terns. Perfect to wear
with, sweaters or to
dress up a suit. Hand-
rolled edg?s.

SjOO

Dressy BLOUSES
Ta'lored and dressy blouses In new
fall styles,/ Washable rrrpn, *41-
dtika and tissue failles Whites,
pastels and darks Sires 3* to .."58

$198 a $238

rm
All Wool Sweaters
Long sleeve boxy and fitted
slip-ons and cardigans. Plain
and fancy knits. New Fall
sba-le S^.'es 34 to 40.

$138 and $298

Lace Trimmed
Multi-Crepe SLIPS
Multi-filament crepe slips,
some with nylon trimming and
loose applique motifs. Also
four gore and straight cuts with
nylon fagoting. Sizes 32 to 44.

$198

Rayon BLOUSES
RaMtn blouses and sanforiied
Rrnadelolh shirt* In t'.t iUired and
dressy tTjwv Whilrs and pastels.

^U0
Lace Trimmed
BRIEFS
Tricot briefs.featuring lire
trims. Also the p:;->u'ar
"Tomboy" tailored brief*.
While, pink or bine. Hit*
5. 6. 7.

Hollywood BRIEFS
Rayon tricot briefs. «ts>sMe
leg . n» a n y Individual!*
paeked. White, pink or b'.ue.
Nbw"* 5. 6, 7. ,

4'Ac

Quality b Style alwayi ot the HOME OF BETTER VALUES


